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Save Your

Eyes

We can help you

by fitting them

with glasses.

Letcher & Sod

Optometrists

COMING EVENTS

Apr. 25, Friday 'Public school May

festival. High school grounds.
Apr. 26,' Saturday Pomona Orange

meeting at Murphy. 12 o'clock.
May, 1, Thursday May breakfast

given toy the Woman's Association
of Bethany Presbyterian church,

May 11, Sunday Baccalaureate ser-
mon.

May 16, Friday High school

AMERICANS
MAKING GOOD

: AT SIXTY-FIV-E

Don't worry about old age. A sound
nan is good at any age. . Keep your
body in good condition and you can be
aa hale and hearty and able to "do your
bit" as when yoa were a young fellow.

Affections of the kidneys and bladder
re among the leading causes of early

or helpless age. Keep them clean and
the other organs in working condition,
and you will have nothing to fear.

Drive the poisonous wastes from the
system and avoid urie acid accumula-
tions. . Take GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules periodically and you will
find that you are aa good as the next
fellow. Tour spirits will be rejuve-
nated, your muscles strong and your
mind keen enough for any task.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
will do the work. But be sure to get
the original imported GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are re-
liable and should help you, or your
money will be refunded. For sale by
most druggists. In sealed packages
three sizes.

LADIES
When irregular or delayed use Tri
umph Pills. Safe and always depend'
able. Not sold at drug stores. Do
not experiment with others, save dis
appointment. Write for "Relief" and
particulars, it's (free. Address: Na
tional (Medical Institute, Milwaukee,
wis.

"Palmolive." Sabln has It.
Jos. Wolke spent the afternoon In

Medtord.
Don't fail to see the new mlllenery

at Mrs. M. P. Anderson's, 708 B St.

Jas. T. Chlnnock made a trip to

Ashland this afternoon.
Call Grants Pass hotel tor White

Line Taxi. 48

Miss Adah Morrison, of Leland.
was In the city yesterday.

Call and Inspect the latest Hot- -

Point electric range at Cramer Bros.
Raymond Stevens, of Rogue Rtvor,

was In the city today.
Helmer's sells Good Furniture. 46
W. R. "Hook has purchased the

Taylor place on M street.
Knives sharpened at Cramer Bros.
Lee Morrison, of Leland. was In

the city yesterday and went to Kerby

this morning for a few days.
New line of Easter mlllenery t

Mrs. M. P. Anderson's this week.
708 E street.

J. R. Hyde arrived this afternoon
from Portland to spend a few days
here with, relatives.

Everything in floor coverings at
the lowest prices at Helmer's. 46

Mrs. O. W. Miller, of Rogue River,
arrived last night from Harbor, Ore.,
where she visited.

New prices on nails at Cramer
Bros. , 46

O. P. Harvey returned last night
from Glendale, where he has been
transacting business for several days.

Cook electrically with a Hot-Poi- nt

range bought of Cramer Bros. 46

Professor Applehoff will assist the
M. B. concert this evening with a
violin solo.

That well advertised carload of
wire nails and barbed wire ha ar-

rived. Get prices from Cramer Bros.
Mrs. C. N. Boylngton returned

last night from San Francisco, where
she spent several weeks.

Mrs. F. Q. Coates, who has oeen
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Cargill, for the past four months.
left this afternoon for San Diego.

Louis Gornstein, of the Grants
Pass and the 'Medford Junk com-
panies, went to Medford this after-
noon to spend Sunday with his

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1

Arrive Waters Creek 2

Leave Waters Creek 3
Arrive Grants Pass 4

P. M

P. M

P. M

P. M

For information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131

IN CONCERT
TWO HOURS OF HIGH CLASS MUSIC

AND COLLEGE FUN

Quartets
Solos
Readings
Stunts

PER52NdL LOCAL

Willamette Quartet

Wednesday, April' 23
8 o'clock p. m.

at the

Methodist Church1
Under auspices of the Ladles' Aid

ADMISSION

Adults 3.Tc Children' 15c
H. S. Students 25c

Gas Anderson Chas. Mclntlre Harry Bowers Paul Sterling
1st Tenor 2nd Tenor 2nd Bass 1st Bass

Pay Your Bills By Check
It is the safest way.
It is the easiest way.
It is the popular way.

The man who pays his bills by check always has a re- -'

celpt for the money paid. The canceled check tells the"
story.
Better tpen a checking account with us today, even

1 though it be tout a small one, tor a beginning.

HIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

USbSYSTEMdQ

GfUXTS ASA DAIL VOl'ltlER SATURDAY. APRIL 10, 110.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Med row, of
Belllngham, Wash., stopped oft here
last night, returning from southern
California and will visit Mrs. G. A.
Baker,

Grass Rugs, 9x12 feet, $9 and up
at Helmer's. 46

New bicycles just arrived at Cra-
mer Bros. 46

J. A. Gilmore, of Pike, Cal ar-
rived this morning, called here on
account of the death of his father.
J. W. Ollmore.

The City Moat market will be In
their new building on the corner of
Fifth and G streets IMonday. 46

Japolao in all shades, large and
small cans at Cramer Bros. 4t

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Morcler and
daughter of Roseburg arrived this
afternoon to spend a few days with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Mercler.

Get prices on paint for inside or
outside at Cramer Bros. 46

Harry and Charles Randall and
their mother, Mrs. Liable Dodge, re-

turned yesterday from a trip to
Klamath Falls In their new Stude- -
baker Four. They made the return
trip via the Topsy grade In 12 hours.

The Gilman, Lone Chestnut brand
dairy butter, for sale at the Jose
phine Grocery. 52

Lawn mowers sharpened at Cra
mer Bros. 46

Provolt Sunday School Easter
The Provolt Sunday school will

give an Raster program Sunday af
ternoon followed by an egg hunt and
light refreshments served In the
woods (If the.weather Is favorable).

Another Good Time
At Mrs. Goettsche's dancing party

Saturday at the Waldorf hall. Tick
ets 75c. 46

Knights Templar, Attentio- n-
Members of Mellta Commandery

and viBitlng knights are requested to
meet at the commandery room Sun
day morning at 10 o'clock and to be
in readiness to march In a body to
the Christian church for Easter ser
vice.

Auto Owners '
Have your car washed and polish

ed. We have an expert and prices
are right. Collins Auto Co. Sltt

More Knitters Neede-d-
Red Cross headquarters asks that

all knitting be completed by June 1

More knitters are needed In Jose-
phine county as there are 60 pounds
of yarn on hand. You are requested
to assist. Call Monday afternoon for
yarn.

More Field GUamcs Returned
Mrs. H. C. Bobzlen, a few days

ago received from Washington the
pair of field glasses which were
loaned to the government at the
opening of the war. The case show-
ed excessive wear, as the leather at
the top was worn entirely away, but
the glasses were not Injured.

Serious Accident
This morning while unloading a

Republic truck which had been ship-
ped to this city from Drain, Ed.
Holmes met with a painful and ser-

ious accident. He was standing be
tween the fender of the truck and
the edge of the freight 'car. Mr.
Holmes was injured internally and
Dr. Lou gtiridge, who was In atten
dance, states that possibly two ribs
are cracked and that Mr. Holmes Is
seriously hurt. The injured man
was taken to his home in this city.

Notice to Piano Owners
I have been led to .believe that a

man by my name has been tuning
pianos in Grants Pass and people
have been led to believe that this
party is the same one who lias been
tuning here for some time, which is
not the case. My work has been en
dorsed 'by your leading teachers of
Grants Pass, Medford and Ashland,
I also make my headquarters at
Rowell's music store, and always ad'
vertlse when I will be In Grants
Pass. I absolutely guarantee my
work. George W. Cross, Medford,
Oregon. 47

Denlson Appointed Distributor
J. H. Denlson has oeen appointed

distributor for Butck cars In both
Josephine and Jackson counties. Mr.
Denlson states that tie will still make
his headquarters In Grants Pass, but
will open salesrooms at Medford and
place a man in charge of the 'bus
iness in that city. Tie has two cars
of Bulcks en route, one car for Med'
ford and one for Grants Pass. He
is also receiving another carload of
Dodge cars forthls city. ,

PrUtiog that pleases Wa as Ht
Courier Je Department.

New Arrivals ,
Churchill ft Maxwell have Just un

loaded a carload of Chevrolet models
490 and Baby Orand, and will un
load iMond'ay the 2 1st, a carload of
Nash Six. Notice how quick they
go.' . 48

IWllon for Noldlers
Announcement la made today by

the Red Cross chapter reception com-

mittee that permission has been se-

cured for the use of the courthouso
for the reception, dance and lunch
eon for returned soldiers and sailors
at an early dale, which will be an
nounced later.

ritMln Nell Return
Curtain K. M. C. Nell, with the

British army since the beginning of
the war, returned home this morn-
ing, accompanied by Mrs. Noll and
daughter, who met htm In Portland.
Mr. Nell entered the British sen-Ir-

four years ago and has teen In ac-

tive operations during nearly the en-

tire period of the war. He vlsltd
his home last summer on furlough.

Funeral Today
The funeral of Byron R. Moore,

who died In Portland on Thursday,
was held at Hall's chapel this morn-
ing, with burial at the Granite Hill
cemetery. Mrs. Moore, son R. K.
Moore, and daughters Mrs. Carrie
Lodge, Mrs. P. F. Lewis and Mrs.
Blanche Witt' all of Portland, and
another daughter, Mrs. Lisale Hatch
of Rogue River, were present at the
funeral.

Christian Science Lecture
Sunday, April 20, by Charles I.

Ohrensteln, C. S. B., of Syracuse, N.

T. Opera house, 8 p. m. 46

Clifton Rootli Return- s-
Clifton Booth returned home this

morning after his discharge from the
service and a few days visit at. Castle
Rock, Wash. Toung Booth was In

the service for two years, half of
which was spent In France with the
17th aero squadron. Clifton and his
brother, Claud, were together "the
entire time In the 2nd corps, brigad-
ed with the British. While In France
they received the Weekly Courlor
with regularity.

BIDS WANTED

Bids art invited for painting and
kalsomlnlng Interior of headquarters
building Barracks No. 1 and No. 2

of Oregon State Soldiers Home.
Roseburg, Oregon, bids to 'be submit-
ted for furnishing material and la-

bor or for labor alone.
Bids 'to be In by April 26th. Right

to reject any or all bids reserved.
Address JAMES J. SHAW.

Commandant,
Oregon State Soldiers Home.

Roseburg, Oregon, April 12, 1919.
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Our second hand cars are aa when you buy front ua
you get our gunratiU--
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It la to aud get,
as you want
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And Seat Art are cleaned the Modern
No sweeping or bcnling go over

a wot mop and
at you and and Sanitary. All and
the are at

you are foel
or languid, or you

or eat, take Ilolllster's
Tea, you up,

purifies the and regu-
lates the stomach, you eat and

A real Medicine, 35c.
Tea or Tablets. I -- Mg

Adv.

Theater
SUNDAY

MONDAY
A J 15c
num. 30c

BILL HART

A8 AN OUTLAW, HB DENIED
HONOR OF W HA HI NO KHAKI HO

HE FIGHTS KNKM1KH OK COI
"OVER HERB." FRICTION GET

GUN-PLA- Y HO BIG HILL
STARTS TO WORK WITH HIS HARE

A

"BILL'S
a new

Silk Dresses
in Fashionable Styles .

MRS. E. RElHKOPF

1918 Ford line condition $385

1915 Ford Roadster, tires $350

rcprwutod

C. L. HOBART

id Clothes
economy order, all-wo- ol

clothe made
and mado right

S.
local

Gold Himit
Way heavy Junt

occasionally with they smite hack
clean bright sixes

Prices right

When overworked,
listless when can't
sleep better
Rocky Mountain livens

blood, soothes
makes

sleep. Spring
Sabln's ''tore

WAS THK
THK

THK OUH
THE

TOO CLOSE FOR
FISTS

STORY
THAT WILL "GET YOU"

comedy

Other Bargains

CO.

tlicni

GEO CALHOUN
Kitluaive dclnr

Pabcolin Floor Covering

them

Holman's Furniture Store

Joy

TREMENDOUS

BABY"
Introducing

Investment

CHICHESTER S PILLS
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5010 ET DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Hart's

Biggest

and

Best

Action--

Pached

Picture

"Floods of Fortune"
A boost for Irrigation


